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KabtiI. 'fimes. is ~YalliJbe at:
" KJiyber -Restaurant; SplUa:r .
Hotel; Kabw, Hotel; SIlar--e- - - '_ -' .. -.. ' _ : -
. Naw-nearParkcCiDema;K-abu1 , '.. _. ".













KABUL, Aug. 19. -A team of
Paklstam wrestlers arrived In Ka-
bul to parhcipate In the 46th in-
dependent anmversary celebra-
tions to begm on SunddY. The cap-
tams of the 10-member team are
Masoud Sallahudm and rvlunJar
Malik
The PakIstam wrestlIng team
was met at the aIrport by rep.
representatIves of the Afghan
OlympIc FederatIOn
~ -.".'.
VOL m, NO 143
THE W~THEK
YesterdaTa Temperatures
Max, +32·C. -MJDimam +15' C
Sun sets todai M US p.m.
Sun rI5es tomOh•• at 5.21 a m.
Tomonow's Outlook: Cloud~'
KABUL. WEDNEsDAY,,' _1\-1 (GUST 19; 100<(ASAP 2(13'!3. S JI:)
. - .-- -
_-'-, -'-:- ----:-- _-'-'-:--.,.--~':"-...:. i__"_:'"_~.......,:, _ . _ -'-,..._--
New Constitution Derives Its Moliammad Gul', "M~karios_Ag,~e~~Q. EO$e ,',':,
Force From Deepest Desires MQrnalld Dies 1J19c~ade Ag_oinst TU'rkishc' ,=
O· f-~atl·on, Soys Farhcing m~~M~~~n~:~~~e~~~~I~' CYpri.~~SciYs+United ~a,tiOns1"'IIIIIl ter .of state, vlith long _standing . , " _'
KABUL, Augnst, 19.- servilZes to- the 'country died yes-~ . , ...NICOSlA,,-{'.yPros; Augyst 19, (AP).-
THREE nstaDding features exist in the new Constitution. the terday morning from'a h~art at-. 'ru: -United. Nations announced, 'rues.daY night that, Greek
I -c'omposl°tlo- and co·ordiilation of which. in a unitary sum. taek He was 80 years old • CyPriot PieSident~~ has agreed to -ease- tIle-p~t . ,~". _ : .. , .
U • blOCKade- -around' Suriounding. TurkiSh Cypriot towns and -vi-l- ~ -forms the namn' and C'harallter of this law lag-es; . .
Mr. Meer Mohammad Sidik R L h ' A' statement- issued by . the fenclave of Kokhina on .the North': .
Farhahg who was interviewed on USS aunc es United Nations referr.ed particu- west Coast-an area where most _ .
this issue summansed these as- larly'to' Nicosia, Ktima,: Kokkina; of the recent -: tigntmg- raged.'.
pects In following ter~s: f th Three Satellites .' Lefka and' Limnites...".areas. of the Se.vera~ hundred 'Turkish_ Cypnot" - .•_'., _~_
, F'irst: The preservatIOn 0 e , f biggest' Turkish .,:Cypriot popula- women and_ children al'e living,'jn -,
1nks between the past and future F S· IRk t tlOn "., - ,- ,: caves behind Kokfd'na: "
olf t.ne nation through the utilisa- rom lng e oc e, .However; th.e statemeiit said . '.A New York dispateh cS<U.cl that'
tlCln of the positive aspects o~ ns- Makarie$" agreement insisted, that .Tur~ey warned 'Tuesday' t~at .It ,
tional tradition has been enVlsag- MOSCOW. Aug 19. IReuter-l:- easing the. restrfctions_ muSt.. not. 'would act'agam t6 pxotect Turkish. -:..
th Constitution Sovl'et rocket experts achfevea .
ed.in e new : prefl!dice -:'normal'. m!litars. secu- Cypriots if ,they werEt . attacked
"I am convinced, he saul, that another first Tuesday-the laun- city measures.' . " '." :agam by Greek Cypriots.: .
10 our cultural heritage and ~a- ching of thre~ sputnlcks wltn ,I '. In particular, the ,.Unlted Nil- -'l'he w.aming \....as contafued iii a
(lonal tradition such ben~tial single booster rocket of a nf'W 'tlons statement said,-'Uie: agree- message from Tuxkish Priine Mi- _ , ,.
and progressive .aspects eXIst so type 38 ment would- penmt.:: renewed nister Ismet lnouu to:othel' head : '_
as to facilitate the app\jcation of The three satellites, cosmos water supplies to_ the west coast of government'
new values in the country. 39 ad 4Q are travelling on SimIlar town. of Ktrma'wheie surrounded 'The message, ,made public' by ,
, Of these one can cite the sense, orbits. They carry equrpm~~t for I TurkIsh' Cypnots- have-.been forc~ Turkey's,.• U N. delegation, -, w'as~,
or'mdividual magnanimity and exp10nng outer space , d ed,.to'depend on BruCKish.c wells. sent .MonClay to sfate . .Turkey's'
thp assertion of the natural ~- tw~~~~rll~ts~v~~~nt~:Ss~~~lC;:c. THE LATE 'MOl,rA~n ; -Easmg ~economic restnctions position tile CyprUs question.
deoendence ()~ the people ?b . ed ket tWIce before but the rest or' The b d f th I 1\'[ d l-"around the embattled, Turkish, lnonu said, hlS'government had ,_
ghanlstan, which. has contn fut the cosmos sene~ have been lann- was 'tak~nyfr~ h~ a:eld ol1lal} communitIes wi.lFd<I!Dpen.-: OI~e. 'rephed promptly and positively foImmeasurably to the glory 0 ,our ched smgly Bankot Kabu~' l3~t~~~ ence-t' ~~ dan~~!:q,us rem..aining.. sonice of, the. Y N. Security S:Ol¥lcil Au~ '9. _
CClunt.ry. m a long struggle ~amst Four electron satellites. wl'lIch noon a~d after' ~y~r ~e~o~ . fnctIon on the diyided IsliUld.' appeal f,?f ,a- cease-fire,_follow:ng '.colonla~~~, ~ an outstan~g ex· were launched 10 pairs m Jan· at the Idgah, MOsque wa. biirie~ !I0wever the U~ted Nations state- G.re~k Cy~not attac~s and Tl!r:-.'
ample, SUnJ1a.rly other n:h as- uary and July. have Widely dlffel'- With honour at Shuliada' saleh - ment· omitted _sever4l: arease of kish oomblngs of. Greek- Cypt:1bt '.p~ eXist whIch ean readily bl' mg orbits. en cemetery. I,. e- Turkish concent.ration:and several positions" . _. . .
prt)ven through a careful. stud~ Accoring to prelImmary date. The' funeral eE"(erru!1 . t agreements were' descrlhed as, _. "The _ TurklSn government"
'of the hlsto~ of Af~harustan' cosmos 38, 39 and 40 are mov- tended by TheIr Roy {J, ~. a - :"provisi0.!1al.",· - .. " ' he went on. '·hopesihat.the Greek ~: .
Mt, Farhan ~tlld "he belIeved that Iing on close orbIts of 95 ~clmal Sardar Mohamm~cf ~llu~g Saer~; The. agt;eem~ts were teached: ,cyprio1s"viill . respect tli'? ce~e: .
the progressIve nature of thesf' 2 minutes. The maX1II1um d,lstan;e Mohammad' Naim~ .Dr. AbduLZa- by ~he Pmte<i. Natio~ ~.ap._ fi!e,", ,', .,:";:
values must be preserved. . I from earth dunng .orblt IS . 8/6 hIT PreSident of the' N<rllonal A"': der, General K.S. Thimayya. -and "If. ~lre attacks a~ .. lio~.ver•.
Second The confinnatJon of I kIlometres (~ deOlmal.3 miles) Sembly, Mr,- DaWi.cPr<.'S'denC -ot .by, G~~ Plaza,' United Nations resumed, and: the Umted NatJons.-
the unlv.ers~.valuesof democr~cy and the mlDl,?um 210 .kl!C"metr:cs , the Senate, caD:,ICt.. members,l ~c.c:-~Y--Gener~-.UTha'fi'S-s~ for<;es preve.nt~ agam : bY,.tne'
such. as"lntJIV1daul liberty and 1II1- !(130 derr.cal l ,;,~!es)... .. I high- rankmg civil -a'6d' r,tilitary clal representative, aft~ a ~lbng Gr'~ek cYPnots to stop. It, inere.
m
1JnI'ty. the freedom of thought Indiab Forei~...Minister ' officials, Pakhti.uii~il1s- ;r,esidmg' ~essJOn Tu~d~y mornmg-, wit!! would' be. no oibex: ,recours: for
alld Rpeech and ~ssemb1y and fin- , • miStanA 27 10 Kabul, relatives and friends of M~a:IOS. .' 'the '!\U'kl~h government ,- :'.l!t ~o
ally the separation. of powers of ITo VISit Afgh ug. the late Mornand. " . ' Reliable sources said Makarios continue to pxotect thJ!'~ of .'. ..: '
the state .at C?nstltutlonll l~vel XABUL, Aug. 19.-~ anr.o~n- After tlie bUrial ceremony Mou- gave. In o~~ after 'pl'Olonged, the.innoc:n;t. Turks,. as,any:go;< _ ..
and the,foreseelng of approp~ate ~ement from tlie Mmlstry of lana Mohamma-d Shah Jrshad l?re-~ h.eated ~OllS, ert1J!1e.nt, . \"V'1~h self respect IS'me~ ifor'tb,err preserv~tion ForeIgn Affatr-s says l<haJ ~r., sldent of the crepart111ellt of soc,al .1'!t.e- ."lIoN. .~tement said' that bound .to. do " _ _
PI't)V1SlO?S ~latIve, to. ~e rtghts Swa:n Singh the Indian Fore~g'1 gUl(ian~ In the- {vfinL~trY' of Pii!SS ,,:a~~lIs !!gr,eements would be sup- The, Prime. 'Minister expressed' ,
and obligations of. mdIVlduals ~nd MImster .wIll pay a t\"Q day, ",fl, and Iriformation spokc of the lon~ er:VlSed. by 'either . UN: detach. ,hope ,tbat tne, U N. f{)];~es wou,l<t- ,
thl' three powers m the ConstItu· endl" VISIt to Kabul on Augu~t 27 and continuous services rt'nder;:>d m~nts or the Internat'lonal Com- "see its mandate. enlarged- as. pro-
tlOn, form a most important and as d,e guest of the government ....f by the late Momand and read ouf 'mlttee ~of the Red- Cross. ': . poseo .[).y Turkey:. ena.Bling it to. -'.
new. phase in our national ~fe Afgt-amstan Mr SIngh \\ 111 ~ISlt hiS .bIOgraphy to 'the audJence~ . ' The:- agre~ents also . incl~ded . perform effectiyely ..~ that we, .
and It open$ the path to free. Im- Afgl <lmstan while on a tOUI of In reply, Mr:Rlshteen'Presiderit • Greek Cypnot permission to allow' will lJ.Ot see- a - repetltlOn,ot !he
mune and legal polltit:al activI!y Asia I countr!es. of Pakhtu Aeade'.'1lY ,m behalf, of .•U:N. force~ to evacuate ,women tragjc events whicb·we have ''II:'it-~_
for our people. Badakhshan PrOVlDCe . (he bereaved .family expr~ his' and, cluldren frcun the embattled nessed,smce Aug. :I" ' '.
. Claims 13 626 Pupils, I gratrtudes for HIS Majesty·s. be- - __' , Inonu said T!,rkey was eKerting.
Third:, The completlOn of polItI•. I , 0 ., I nevolence fol' : the. apprpcia;ljons Lodge..Believes:V'.'S.' cons.t,!nt ,~rtS to. settle I~e. Cy,
cal actIVlt:!:" fol'. our pol,t cal demo- ~BUL, Aug 19.-Ther", ar~ made of the 5ervJces rendered by' . prus confhct ~~ough';JE'gotl.atiQns.
cracy, wInch IS based on one of 13,62u boys and glrls pre:;ently the late Nlohammad Gul . Mo.;' W" , , .'- . ,"We .have provecf time and.
the most ~portant and outstand- attendmg schO?ls and courses ~11 mahd. • • i1rR.eceive NA'tO again:' he said, "that we:are rcady,.';
mg necesslties of the present and Bada khshan Pt OVInce ThiS \I;as, to discuss an 'agreed solulton or
the future of the country and it reported by Mr Mohammad Yell- After gr-aClualmg from the m;- ~'·d I . V~· - '. - this pro&lem and we have nom .
paves. the way for the long range suf, the dIrector of the .educa~lOn !ltary college the, late :Vlomimd AI .n lefham' , the beginnm~supported,the work .. "
dJevefopment of the Afghan so- department of the provlnre who took paLt m the mdepende.nc~ \WIr :' ;. . • or the UN. mediator' and" welcom. _
clety, 'for progressIve Ideas, for added "there are five high ;cho<)ls, of the country. Later n.> .sefvpd ,p~rs, Aug 19, {:AP) -I:feIU'y e'd' t}re' good' offices by- friendly
the purpose of creating a mature 15 pnmary schools, .17 rural scho- as- Afghan Mdltary Attache it Cabot'LOdge, forme!' U.S. Arobas'- countries '< . ~
s?ciety based on economic lind so- ols, 10 adult educatIOn c?urses Ill· the 'Afghan Embassy m'-T;li'k~y. sador~to South.. -V1;tna:n:-: said .-In Ath~~s. Cyprus 'FOt'eign Mi.
c1al JustIce an.d. gene'rally speak- eludmg courses m kmttmg, wea· . In the· first Cabinet' of HIS ~~~day, ne thougHt. the lJnit~ rusted 'Spyros "&ypnanou saJd'Tu.
109, It determines the cou!'se and vmg and carpentary In ~he edu- Royal HighnessJ the late Sardar NATeo 'l\tl.lld !,ece~ve aI~-from ItS. esda'y mght he would go to Mo~. ".
directIOn of our future chang catlOnal framework whIch have Mohammad .Hashun, he serv,eo as .' a lies for ItS efforts'lD the ' t . Ii t' S t f __
and reforms es been" established And this year M - f I stl'lfe-torn Southeast" Asla'n' coun' cfoW"sfoonJ 0t neg~'date .a
C
OVle 0"
. 1 t '" te " rnlste!' a ntenor. try. '. , ? - er 0 - ml J ary- al 0 _ yprus..Mr Farhang said th a one one 10 erme....Ia or JUnior . ' - -.. , . H d th t t t t
characteristics will dep'end ese high school, two primary schools, In 1318. he was a,opo'nt,"o <IS . Looge IS on "'[our of allIed-caPf e.ma e e.s a emfen 0 nthe\\,s.
h on 'ght r 1 sch ls d d It 'I tals to exnl US· - meJL upon emergmg rom a ree,.;
t e present and future of the na. :~ucall~~acaur: w:~ a; a dU d • 'v mister of State Since then' he 'Southeast As~: led 'ed',: :PO-~CY in. JioUl:: ineetirig ~vith...Gr~ek gove'rn.:.
lion. e DUn e was engaged in literary ,,\\·<)l:k. the U .' ,p g agam that ment leaders at Premler.Georg:eIn my 0plnlOn he said th for the boys and girls of the Pro- He ,has proauced a numb~ of S Dlted States wotl.1d stand by P '" . "'_ . . 'Cans · . .' .' e new vince" I bl outh VJetnam 'R d' r apan"r.eou s resl=nC8.titntlOn IS a practIcal, demcr va ua e ooo~s on-. the.. P,II:htu we ' ._. e a ded•. and Kyprianou said he would leave
cratic and progressive d' He saId that last year more than language and hterature. . 'are not. a paper tiger" - d 'ectl f Ath fc Ui So
ing its force from th done terdIv- 300 students were graduted !wm At a news conference -~~e ~r UY,. rom'
th
ins t or eft-
. ~ eepes e. these schoois' saId that VIctory " .u be . . viet mon WI eu re urnmg rst~~di~d sen;unents of the nation He added that a teacher tra mng KOhdaman D~tricl u.(.... and, hard, but not :Pt1ssibl!~?\\:' ' to !Q'lcosia ~ said. he ,m~ht leaw
Mr F::rl:Pe school [or boys and one for gi>'ls ~ , LOdge saId he thought the'. fol' lYfOSCO\\ ,on Ff1da,~. , .
both'th ang :-vas. a member of was estabhshed to prOVide better Constitution' Discussion < atlon- m South Vletnam'i Sltu-. ~eute!, says iliat SIgnor Pier '"
f! COllStI~utlOnal Commit- teachers The dlrctoI' of educa- . KAB . secure. now th 1 tIS more SP.I~e\li. dIrector oJ the Untted'
tee and the ~dvJsory Commission lion enclea by pomtmg o\:t that UL, Aug.. ' 19.-D;s~u~slon.,; 'Y;'hen there ~" an a
h
e , ~t '. Year. NatlOns Europaan office: has be~n . _
of the ConstItutlOn thIS year 2640 more studel'lt- en- h=rle ~elbd ~:tday, Tn t~e public emment in ~as 't c ang.€. m gov- asked "to oversee temPorarIly tlie
rolled In the schools of th~ ~ pr~ th 0 tce'~lJdaman dlStflet 'on Askea W1Jata~onth''" h -" :offic~' of'speclal U.N. ,C)'prus-me.
h 1 - e new - onstltutlon F eo oug t about dlator Mr Sak T"" ,Vmce t an ast year. The dlstrlc' co:n';' :'. f' rance's repeaten .propo l:fc' . ' ar, lMImIOJa,P k · t . W tl . n :sslone~ . 0 • Int t sa or an A- U.N. sookesman said-Signor'a IS a I) I res ers ~ohdaman. 8ayy.ed Zahlr opened In' ern~;;nar c?nf:rence on Vfet- Spllielli had been':asked by. Thant.
• t e diSCuSSlon WIth a sPeec.li 10 ~. ge saId ':we are not op-' tne UN. Secretarv'-General to' car-Arrive For Jeshan whIch he spoke of the bet!~volent p sed ~n tbe _abstract to a comer- 'ry'out the task for 'the. durabo
WIll and .mtentions of Hts 'Majes- 'hn~e,. ut th: condltioris_ would of -"'fr Tuomioja's'illn _. IT
ty the King for the p.rogress' and a\~ to be fight·, '. 'Tii F ' . ess_ _
welfare' of the count- . He said,'the' No ~1 '. e. lnnlsh dIP!o~at sUffer~d ..a
H . , t d f!'Yh -. would b" th cOndJtion cerebral- thrombOSIS ·In Geneva on- :e pom e ou to t e oeople.the _.. ,e at ',the-Viet 'oCong Suhdav' .
values of the· ConstItution. .He ' ~e~ea their . ,murdero . t 'S' - 'S. .
saId, "the Constitution which will Slons Into SOpth- Viet~' In ru· -Ye~orthpm,e1~t.w~ nod"t..ln ~e
soon be placed befere the loa .'. , ,e spa. esman a ded; and
1Tu:ga embodies all aspeds • yf \\'a~-expected to return to.Geneva
" '. () tomorrow' .mdlVldaul and SOCIal ri"hts and A numBer of d gn't ,. '. , . . ..
liberties". ' ,. "'. ' . , I lanes "Jso· Th.e re<J.uest PY: U Thant "diu-:., 'delIvered 's~eeclJes . expressing: 1 h
He remmded the people of- lliC' . thelT SulJ suppor-t !Jf the People In no~ Imp Y, t at, he was_being ap, <
duties ana obligations ,they. hoJo thiS regard. The meeting was ~lDted as. ~ting '!IledJator. 'He
for the Support and- peotect on' of attended by officials, dignitaries ,;;::!-1ld- be dO~t:g no' mediatiOn _
this law , and, people of Kohdaman distn'ct. IS IS purely an administrative
. move", the -$POkesman added. ,.
KABUL, Aug. 19-Incl'ming
reports from Quetta in SO:lthcrnOCc~pled Pakhtunistah stat~ thatFa~l Mohammad Khan Kakar. are~Ident of Quetta, Has been Im-
p.n~ned for engagmg In nat:o'la.
ltshc actiVIties.
He is reported to hlve delivered
a speech in one of the Quetta
hotels cocernmg Pukhtumstan:,
freedom and mdeoelidence
In this speech. he IS said to have
condemned the present policy of
the government of PakIstan re-











Af, 110,000 or make oWer.
Customs not paid. Phone Ot·
well, USIS, 2047.0, Ext. 5Z. ClIn
be seen and dmen at Arne,
rican Embassy.
.
"FORE SALE, m lots by auctIon.
Miscellaneous domestic furm~
ture, some office equipment and
some old elothes_ Articles will
be open to vIew on the day of
sale commencing Fflday, August
21, at the BritIsh Erilba'Ssy at 10:00
a m. Items purehased must be
paid for and removed by purelias-
ers the same day.
One offiCial commented 'We
are satIsfied from our own mfor·
matlon that the raid dId 10 fact
take place
. ,
, We are not unduly worned by
1t however "The IIidonesians to-
day are celebrahng their mdepen-
dence day "In recent years this
mvanably has been an occasIOn
for displays of national vJnllty
and fervor and we're inelmed to
thmk It IS the real meamng of














.C-ongo p"ovt. As~s'5 African
1 Tations To Furnish·Troops
To l~ig'-t Rebels In-Gongo
'. j. LEOPOLDV[~LE.' ~~ngD, AUgD,st, 18,· <.l1P).'- .
fir. <.. onlr01cS(' gOH'rn!Uent IS asking fhe .-\fnc.an natIons toT supj11~ tro-np~ to 'help queU a rebellion sweepmg~c;r-oss the ,
, I I··~bterr. Co~o t
-:~.,~,- ~\l~\:e e::: ~~es. ~~:a~~~~~.-r Home.News,In Brief
r
"
deL""'!'] . III ask Senegal., .,
,~ ._ E:hlO la. l\lgeria ~d KAEULc Aup. 18 -,Abdullah
u.,<':"'Cdr lu ~end soldIers here hlLkyar HI; l\!i1Jesty's Ainbalr
c, ~:\.'1 laUJ aet\\een Con o· s:idor 1o-'lhe Untted . Krngdom.
" Pllr.le ·:lb~l. ter ,lOlse :r,ho ..left Kabul for 1..ondo-n early yes·
, . d' 1 nl:l'd 15:0'<:" As~,sta-n te~day mm-mni!' ,
• \ fJ Sra:e G :~ie.."1nen I \~'. :,,:": I K.'\BUL.lhlg lS.:....TT,· FOrelgr:.
!. 1 ""tta :;;a:e, -r:"o bee~ ""j ;'rs Comffilssion of ('1e Afghan
:(. ha\ e' heen ao\ e.carm'g ,'31 ,cnal.Ass<:mbly ~e:;terdaY re-
?:1 -'l"~ . ike Cungo . deep' ~L:mea mscu'<;Jon of the Protocol
e" '.". I " 'fG'·""·' b t 'een Af
'_ :r:tl_taI~- C~"Sbo- but lsnElrDoe. 1'"ln EXC~1.in;:!e l' uvuS £l"~ _ ~
D< eng reb fred by Afhcan j':;h"f1f stan :md Poland A nu!ObeJ
... ~l' ~ta..t at their n ..cen1.
1
nf~ nQtcs '~ere take-n b~. members
mm' \\ a, conf to the 0' IDe Commls~lon and It was
'l.... - - 't.:r~dcd to inVitE: a rep{i~·sen1atlve
, . ona' . 'n-t lct1er,; r f ..I'e ,\! l'nlstr\l of Commerce for
.... noel """ t CI ..." -. t '
- " h-' -alread\' I' !-iJl tber cia! lficatl0ns m ce!' am
-, \ L' natlon~ ..d'! . -
. " ". 'cd 1- "as bell\'cd one: r~,ceC'~' t
I,; - '. ~, I' probabJo. i.' Tne ?ubllc. Work". A~I'CUlturel'
.,' . \. ~J!zena \': ':,u a. an e~l ~:-,d :\l.nee arrd lndustrte,; Comrrus- .
· 'J"\\~ he.ICo.10 01ese ,PC~ t" n took under cons1deratlon the
-;, '~. ~·~eqr.t fnendshlP ,r IB'll on-R'((ht of Wa,'" pr~pared by
l ,,>.0 I •. i 1 c ,he "ltm "' 0; P ,Ibllc \\ orks and
.; ',Ir. ,- 'ac!-In~ genera, e e . j ap'ulGved l:i; the' C"bm"l Council
- Ina ·}"Ic .... ::>. 0\ as -corr-
· " ~,eal 4 L •• C • : Th(~ Fmance and Bdd}J;l': CommL<'
• :"'1<' vpp 'Illon to a ~ev~o~; 1;,o~ 01 Ii:" Jl.:'tJ~-f·~ re,u!J'..£'d ~(' u· .-\. close.ull picture of tb'e remnants of the TMA cargo plane which crashed in ce.lltral
.. m:'dl' , \. fN'mer re. " 'I un'. of tlle ! epon "eibm~~;ed t\. 8 mo nths ago and was discovered last_w_e_ek_. ....,..,,""-:..:....;---:---::-'-~-:-:-:-~~""7-
. "'1 nf· he Congo ., r \f;?h:lJ'llStan more than
... ," "oou a •'h' L. \1 daga' ',' '.-dCl3u:le;; v,'no <!.(' memoers 0, , HE CI ......EMA
'(1 '" (1 l}e'" .and "a ,. I ,h.. D ','\1;;n lnl-:ct:1' B'ml.. ~Cl:mrn· ,-- ~ S U K P t AT, T ["lIl .
: .. ~Idcn',! Phlhber: T:lra~ I '~i"f' {,,~ -'.p~~\"mg l:.l"kno.>, r(' CUKoft'rno oys • • roper y
"" "lreacJ) ~:aled hlS coun'l "P' Vv, Tnt' d(:.:)lrtie~ cO:1N'-r~d· J W PARK cmEMA:
.' \ Ilmp'''i'' to ."end t rQ.Ops 1 \q" c' ~11,o pres'('n{ lO Pi ond,' t",I \;oj .-11.~ e Confl·seated If At 5-30,'8 and 10 p.m. American
I" l"pg-o 11, a kee ~d ' ] ClUJ] eo exp]anat'Dns VV' i C film. THE. LAST SUNSET, starr-
• l."ll: C S att''' I~ ,air!!« \; Chinese l\fedieal Mission . - ..... t Sid Ig' Rook Hudson. KInk DPl1lJlas
\ ::i1l1~ ~hc G'on<ro "111'0. plal'l"E's r '. Maloysion Issu.e I~O 0 ve and Drothy Malone
.:: " _c':" 0 In:-- ase the Co.~go. ; De~arts F~r Pekmg: _ BEHZAD CrNEMA~
. m\ nobllilY . KABleL AIl~ Hl-The Chlnl',e JAKARTA, August, 18, (Reutcr).- At 5 and 7-30 pm IndIan film:
'fo" a ~.,.,' C·130 j " ' h .. -'IOC' "1 d 'ffered Bn'tam' choice--set-•< \\'ee~, ~. -,~... _ .1<:0<c" Crl"IOn. '\111<' d'" l • pJ'E-IDE~T Suk<.rno iT (m ay 0 • SAZISH,
',. ,~.L'o l;anSj)( r plane, landeal'~KuOu! ....1 'hfo 1n;·,tatLOn- of thr I .t tl~ the'l\-1Jlavsia issue or losE' her claims for com,.'lensatior. ZAINEB CINEMA:
.c POlo\ Ille. brfng'ng ;;{) com· '\i'n<-;'~ " F..lbIIC He.lih n, 0 lur ?ro"ert~ co~fiscated by the lndonesia~ governmen
1
t. d' At 5 and 1-30 p m Anierican fi1Iri;
:u,a\ pa:a~luopers to' guard \' <, ... k, ·a<.:c ie-ft 101 ,the People:i ... Z 5 c1 e to thp po Ice sal TlGER'HUNTING IN JUNGLE.
'l"dnC'- acalns: po,.'lbl,: sal5o- ~ Rt'j)tlbl {. "I Chlfl~ vesterd",v OL'~er;er, her~ drew thls
f
'~ter-, 't o~rc~sOssl~~e as many as 100 to -,-"""'.....,...,........,..:...---.....,.-0."--. ,__
, I I T!l" leacC'1 of.. the !I!Jss'on. Dr pre'at lun from a passadge. o d re- ~50'"t~doneslans may have landed.. Women's Institute
· :,< 'lmtC'cl St,nes:J'la also. Hunag·Ho. \·Jce--oresldent. of the sldenl 511kamo s In epen pnce U Deputv'Premter and
L'.d '" ,upp \ the Congo \\I~h \. 'Pd{Cal Ac.adt¥n)'=. be~o·e h,< de· day speech in \"hlcn he ~ta~ed t~e D:f~~~~verMlmster~ Tun Abdul Opens Branch liJ. Bernt
-'"., ct I s.':Cti JO"'j::'I.iing~ "potter- p.'rture f10m 'Kabui e~Rr.essed fits procedure of takeover 0 ntlsn· Razak told a news conference the HERAT. Aug. 18 :-Mr. Hakeemy,~ ,,-" Ti'<', will be ,tio" n bY,! glolt !lUde <lnd thal of t,le members " nnanced ent~rpnses In. IndoneSia ber \\ as about 30 or 40 governe>.r of Herat, 'ooened. the
a,' ~(., ,lIllI:>, Ian Amenca" guy. of the ml'~lOn Jor rhe ,,-arm recepc "{Juld vary He said they could.j num local branch of ,the Women's Ins-
· _ml n, ,p,,~:esman s,alo _ ,'10~ \\h}('h \\ as !l,;corded to them be na!lonah~d.with. compensa: Re orts from S1Ogapore, about tltute on Sunday Gov. Hakeemy
, -, ,~'Pll"-E'-m4n uno€!'lIned th"t i In A fi'oam"!2::l tic saId. that the 110n or cO:1fisca,ed \\ Ithuut com 35 al~ miles South of the landmg In hiS maugural address spoke
, , l't,,!, \. 01. d no; Ui' Amer<·_ obsen '£:iOn~ made. by hIS MISSIOn I pe.nQIl!1n. said at least two gunfights about the great SOCial movements
, L:: 'C':1' , I tn mcd'~d1 1O~:ltullOns and the e:".. ~:~~~een IndoneSians and Mal- set afoot 10 the country under the
I' T'n,'",d Slate, ana se\'elal I cnan>;e of "'leI,S \\!th tlie Afghctn· The method to be followed broken nut duting gUIdance of Hls Majesty the Kmg
'," ,~,,,;,w:-d fnendlY to nil' ! 011 dIC'!! .....!thOlIl fes \\ ere useful \\ III depend on the Bntfsh stand· ~~:I~:Sy were and descnbed the values embo-
"".. i.. d fa! ~n~ m~d(' nil sec· . , '; poml Vls·a·VIS the ltqUldatlOn of dIed m the ne\;" Draft COnstltu-
,,' he' "'J~\\ that me~ ?':.~. : '><-.,""<1; <10': .\ ~~ seen off at ~hc \jala~ sla.~ he saId Razak ~ald some of the captur~d t 'on for women and their place In
, , ""',· .. ru;i \', ere neeoea ,0 'I d'J po> by the D.reJ:lol of Forelgb-n , lo.arl'er 10 hiS soeech, which dentlfied as members of the socie.......,'~. ..._", to 1 f I '\1' t f P . - f \\ ere I '3
, , ,- d'e i rebeill{)n \\ h!c,1i ',." :ltlons 0 1.1e, lIDS ry 0, u I marked the 19th anmversary 0 la I done'slan navy He saId that tlie Women's Ins-'~ ':"~[,!-- ab«tJi "ne.quaner; 11(' HeJ1th and.~h(! }\JnfC~aaor-of Ilndonesla 5 mdependence: the I,refu {on~on accordmg to AP, tltute 10 Herat would prove a
I" (':,~.g" j ,.' i 'oe Peop!.!" ~ Re~ubJlc 0 r ma t~ , Presldent appeared to be maklOg Bn~lsh auth ntles Monday reo blessmg to tlie local women and~'"' rnn"oJe4e al IT:\' bad prm"j !Zether :\.n~ member~ 0, the ChI. ( an offer. to Bntam to medIate the celved officl.ft reports of a laTtd. thanked all those who had taken
It"': ~ b1f'ken I;;.striim,e.nt _ rle,e .E .1I),,_sy ~' i]alayslan Issue Then he suggested, 109 on MalaYSian terrItory by I part 10 Its establishment. A ~um·
, '1'l'L'nt s~ldlel s, [led often !l\fahnOVskY,GI:eets SOVIet tne government \.() reopen.. talks armed raiders descnbed as Indo- ber of other ~peaker~ also deliver.
·, " 'I ~ ebp' telephtml: Airmen' On Air Fleet Day I \11th Azah!,-n .leader of the umty neSlans But the BntJsh shrug. ed s~)f~ech~s on the s.ublect of w?:
; r." "'!QJe', \\ere ~ cl'Jn\'l:nced '.. , . . . , <tate of North Kaltma[1tan (Bor- d If th mCldent as an inde- men s positIon In society and ,th~ll
'" d h~, I k that used I .\jOSCO\\ Aug lS, (Tass) - j ) Ige 0 e d k t nghts Ladles III Herat subscnb-
· .,:." "l~~]~lf!'~'C ,I e. j ~'15SR .Deklenct' MlmSllE'rdMSarshatl ne~ut Bmam has sald before. that peTnhdeenMceatdaav~I~~ogP~;:~m~~:tf:r_ ed a sum of Af 10,000 to the Ins.'~ f ~ allno"'·v c011gTatu ate OVle h l - t tue
· i ( ~"be! r iH 110~, dre 0 ten l., . .'>:: ' he n- ;loO\"lde hohday these mailers concern t e govern· mally notified the Bntlsh of the I . .
,.'I"h 1:111eO \' ilh spears, bO\l' 1 ',I rneP;l un I a. '- mem uf ~1a1aysla. and not t!'ip I attack on the west coast of, Johore The mehet~ngb LwasG ~ttenl a;~,
o h de mu~· l -au I eeL B-' h . - h R I among ot ers, y t. enera ~v-
1.<' "I' fj,' ~ "n orne-ma .- The '\;j IDiSfel', order ef lhe day , IllS g{h'ernment state. the Commonwealt e a· dul Razzak. the garrison com-
' I " h' ']" t D·' on rhQ occ:Jslon cif, the holrday ObsCr\ ers satu the President's tlons Office saId mander: Mr,. Malik deputy gov-
. c' ,. aa 'I >'f' oeen al em, ~s s ,y, th~.' the CP5.tJ and the Sov- ~ ernor. the sessions J'udge, depart.
'. h, l'n,redJ'5tates to put pres· d' speech \I:as more moderate than But no British military help1C'L gO\ l'[!lment 'ar.e co~ uctmg f mental chIefs and the mayor of'''1 Bel J~ the Congo S t 1 f t expecled~, alrhough the tens a has been a:;ked for or offered,"
",( .. (,()I •.n'·al J ulc-. -to se'nd sol· .a P'-,:t 'IS' QTIt s rugg e or pI'even - thousands of IndCJ.neslans packed Herat together w1th their wives~" Ing <J TI.lQle.ar miSSIle war', But the spokesman added .
" , I~t' lang.c, t:J to aIlo\\ In as nlUc!1' itS the \\ ar . danger mto Merdeka (freedoml Square If such a request Cor Bntlsh
\, ~")(1 B;] la~,. 'C('ldl:~s. .and ~ommg Jrom 'the imperialist camp roared as tie urged-them' to keep ald were to be made Bntain
.". n ,W ,~c In (ombat I tll-l Ie-mamed.. lhe CPSU <lnd the pounding a\\ay" 10 order..t.o ('on· \\Quld be treaty-bound to provide
, , ~ ,So,'i...~ ~O\'emment 'sho" conS'- ImUe to . crush.Malaysla It and Defence mlhtary officials
K, 1" un' ,ef ed and ..alo the 1tant care 'for str-enp;t!Jen1Og the Accordmg (0 AP. the MalaYSIan I said Bntlsh air land and sea
;.,I";ld office" and non·cornmJs, t I)efence pOlentlal or tlie SOVIet Defene€' :vlimstry saId, lodones;;l Iforces lD the ar~a are on standby
L" ° G?'cer.st,,: e to ,be used 50- ISt"te Po,sessIng the most up-tcr Mondllv launched a predawn. for use In an emergency
, hdr traJn 1he Congolese, date means of Defence, the Sov- borne 'nvaslOn of the MalaYSIan, In general the Bnhsh appearea
,my I. let armed forces, together WIth Mam!and to take a philosophIc Vlew of the
,,' ndd fllso been specula· the <lrmles -of other soelahst states development
"0: ~(lme uf ![shombe's old al E' capable- 'of t ellaoly ensurmg The ~1lnlStry statement sald
"(L'n'U]h k\ho"" fought the the secunty of countnes of the IndoneSians ..-ere firmg 'some
'. '\1atlon~ dunng Katangan socIalist commun,ty' mortar shell 10 the southern
,-' ul mIght be· rehIred A The ~rs9nnel of the ml1ltafY coastal M-alayan regIOn of Pan.
~ ,'~ merqenaI les incJudmg . \'I"t'6n, a:;,the personnel of other t1amn where the landmg took
.,'111., "w('.cJalt"L~ hqd oeen S{'1 vIce "I'" co.ntinually ready to place It said there were no casu.I'~ fm f three <>:eeks ;n Stl Ike :1 crushing blow at the agg- allies
I",!dnlle t . le,sOl should he dare, to attack
, ".croup \\ hlch .c.'ame here o"t 50\,;('1 homeland The statements said weapons
l Cj;,(" ted LO be the vanguard seized from Indonesi'ms meluded
'. ". (,f at Jeast ~OO me'cen· -- - one two Inch mortar, a lit::ht
I peal to A!nCiln states to aVOId the machmegun, mne bandgrenades
," bltl\'~d Ihe Umted :States stIgma of having to \lse whIte J and more than 1.700 . rounds of
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"INTOti~lsttl ," ~" 'OFf'ERS' ,':: YOU': ':'>,:~ "', :': '
Varied and fascinating 'itineraries by:'~ill" mot,ol',~~,:~d-·'Plan'e.,c~i-s~_9~ ~~;~:~~~ri, ~~pe~~h~li~y:,~,~':',
the finest resorts on the Black ~',Sooft! and :YaIta, .-hliDting"in'the ,Crimean Mts" camping trips in th~ country's' "
beauty spots. From October ,I to'April 30. Iri~urist t9,!rs~to ~e USSR' are availab~e at' 'a consid~rable .diScoun~ :Y~u, : '
may purchase tours to the USSR anc) obtain'detailed iilforr,natioli ,a!Jout ..~ravel in, tlie !;ioyiet.-U~on~'a~ ,wUrlst, firiJis,: ': '
representing "lBtourist" in t~e capitals ,9f the stafes. and-~Qrld large 'Clties,a1!d,:also' ~~, th,e. ~toilrist' H~d ~c«! ,in '
Moscow. "Intourist" offers special discount'rates for travel' in the USSR'to toUrists ,from Afri~ and As.iaJi:eolintries.
Address inquires to !'Intourist" Marx'Pios~t. 16.-Moscow; 'l SSR. ,Te,lephone 29-,61-52. .-," '.., - "






























































',~.30 p.m., AST 152215
19 m band,
0. 8JIlilab Pro(fallUllfl:
3.30-4;00 ,p.m. AST 15125
19, m' band.
,UNa ,ropam..-:
6.00.aa0 • .m. Aj;'t
,62ni band.
'0. EarUlit Propamm.:





~rabJC ~e:"11.~lL30 p.m, AsT 11735





10.01-10.30 p.m. AST 15225
25 m band.
'lbe Programmes include neWS,
" camuuintaries, interviews, ~opicaJ
and historical reports and, music,
We-tela Mule
Sunday. 9.00-9.55 p.m, classical
and. light programmes. Friday
1.110-1.45 p.m, light programme.
,Tuesday 5.00-5,30 p.m. popular
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'.'~E-WS. ':STALLS .'" .'; .
.' Kabul, ~~~" is 'a\·aih,·ble... ;1t: "~' :-:: :.....- .'
";, ,.Khybcr ,Res.taiir.lll~; ~;.spinZ:li·: .'. "
. ' ..: '. :.llotel:' Kab!1l. 'Hotel; 'Sb:rr~-:, .'
'.. ~.. ,:'Ii.aw near ~rk·C-ine:nla~:Ii.abur.. : - .
•.' 'Interila.tiomrl .'\ irlX!rt.. " ' .:', ~~" '
- - ~. ~
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_.....:.....,-'-._.....:....~_ ........_...,.......~ABl;'h~?If<$SDAY ..-''A.UGJtS·J:>2Q..·~(H .. (~SAP ·~?·~l·lf::.-~:;-i.l. :' .. " .... , ,. ~~R1~'..~6J. <~ . ':-'.':.' .~.: ..:...:~~
His ..MiljeS"tjl.:?eteiv~S··:~~~:. / ~~(}r~~. '{ltl~Cm&~i's .·~~(raghwa.~·· '. < -' -~.
. ,......' • _V'o.
.. ' THE WEATHER
. VOL If I. NO 144
Yesterday·s· T~mperatllres
'Max, +32'C. MinimUtil +n'c.
Sun sets today at 6.37 p.m.
Sun 'rises tomorrow at 52Z a m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: CI~a,
-Forecast by Aill-, Authority
~.
Fighting In Bukavu Streets·
Reported Between Rebels- .'
.'And Congolese GOyt_ Forces.
LEOPOLDVILLE. (1ongo. August. ~O, (AP)'.-,'
RADIO messages received here Wednesday 'llight re,orted
fighting in the streets of Bukavu, c1pital of cer-tral Kiv\J
provInce and the l~l important city in the !l(l~!!e:!sternCongo
still in government hands. '.' I
The messages saId panIc occur· ---- - -~- l'
red 10 the (:Ity around five pm i ProgramAnnounced I .
Bukavu time. . . di' \' ,
The messages gave n'O, ~ro~- ! Fa'r J~an.HOlidays, i .
tion where the rebels came i ' , ,
Over the weekend, ~he OOcong°shlesde I' KABTi ." '0 ~Mah2I1ist-an'£1 •, f ver 8 pu e <.. _. ~ - • "" ,
army garnson 0 0 . h ''''th Je,'"'- -~le" ·-"r";~ bF"'I:l
. bib" d whlc pene. i 'tU . ..,.... -' v".. , '" I
'back a re e an f ' Suna'--' -. ',30 0 n ... ['. 2:1 l:11'1- I
. h tsklrts 0 I d,v d" .. ... .. .. " '
trated . mto t e ou " gur?l s.jX'ech b:.- ~!!~ ~1~ ;esly .th:: !
Bukavu. , Kmg ?t Cr.ar:11!1 (Jl-ban "rerun, .
Only fn~gmentary messages re- ds) '. . .'. . , '
ached,. the Congolese capital abo~~: TOl' "i! .Ir n,t< for a fuB 'O:-:?E'!< 'J
the SItuatIOn 10 Bukavu" T ,wIth athleltC' con·~.ts-. pa~,'de:,.',
city hac;! been r-eported calin _ I exhibitions. firewod<s and thc"fl i.j
Most of Bukavu s Euro~ean po 1cat entertainment. ' , "
pul:rtion left the city-bUIlt on a 1 Following is the firs: oay's pr')-'
· -peninsula jutting into lake ,KIVU; gramme: the full w\:ek'" prm~r?TI1· , __
and surrounded by tov.ermg Ime wlil appea,r ,n S"I,lruay s Ka· I" ..
mountains earLer thIS month bul T!mes r' - '. . ' . .... '. '. "
when the rebels were reporteQ f SUSDAY. AUg~t '23 , t ' '. '..:-,'. f¥is ;)Ia.j~t-~:~ue: !~iDg _.ih·::!~e." ,k:lld..<;-· '" ljJI:. U'1·.:itf K~{I;Jhon~ ··~.i" the: V.S: 'P';:~e Co;pS··: > .'. ~:.,- , .
marching on the city from the 7-30 a m.-Ina Ui;'ird Speech. by" ' •.~luntee.rs. dU:"l,"!. ,I 'rt:t~pt!OIl ~t. 1 'P:l· ;::arden:,;t ·e:l;:hnr.Il1-·}"cstcrd;}:J· a.fternoon:·. ',' '..:'. •
west. . His 'V[ajesty th~ King at Cha· ' .:' Their. M~Jes!l~:.-the. ~iDg an~.QU,eerf re~.ri\·':d iil·andience.·tlie stall and rne1nnets oFili~.. ':
The me~sages mdicated the man. followed by 01 tWlrhour m'-, . Peace.: C_o~~.-. 'l,'re~:nt ~".ere· Then-· Roya.l· Ulghl1ess'~"; .the· PrJn'Ces; "titlr. their "'1\';'$, - _ ,,:i .
Congolese army ,was retiring to- litary parade along Akbar Khan .... ' HlS l\laJ~"t~:., th~. KlJ1~ expre.Sli~d:,sahsfaetion at,t-ii~ sel ,-jc~' iend-e-r,ed liy . th'e: members',.·..
ward the Rwanda border. less Ghaz1 Watt . ' , " ~~~~e.. Amerlyan, P..ea~e Lorps a.~ ,desctrb.ed :th;;ir .i.'Jf(.'et,£vcness.:iq.. llrili:gfng :fog.e!ile·i:"tJie- nif. '. '. .: ".
~-nan 4.8 km. away., Bukavu's air- 4 to 4-30 p m-A~en Mllhe (!ld' ..' Als' " • .' " • '.'. .... " ,- ,.... ,..... --.' ,
, b . I d )' Ch an ".- o',pres'mt .,~·ere.' J'ohn,·~l. ~te~\'.e~, Alllo.;:';('an.--','\:l1lh.[!-sa·doI at-tIle Coun·of" ....·, t··, d·: .. ··port is in Rwanda and that repu - tIOna ance' at am. , ' Mrs Steeves.' " ..-:.' . . ., '. , ".' ~,a.lU. an
lic's Belgian.:officered army re- 4-30 to:) .11·m -Nalla.za,dan _,.,.'....... ," ..', ,':-.. ..... . _ . :- ~' ,
cently sent'reinforcements. to (spear-throwmg .kvm hOtselJ"ck) La'te'. Momand's .Memorial' .'D' ..:'...... -',', ': .."..:"' . ~'. '. ~.. .;' <"_ ,'."'., ••
guard the airstrip against pOSSible ,at Cham'lO. .' S :;...... A'tt" ·:d·' .. ·' .:. . ." ." .oug.las.-Hom.e ·U·n"de·" Fire'_.....': .- .: ,.~ .
b 1 tt k en lee en ed By . ... .. . - . . . I'" .re e a ac. . . 4 t '5 Voll',,\,!>,'l "drne' ., " " ...', "":1 . " :. ....:. .' .... '.. .. '... '.'~
'Tdwo Unitedg~a:.t:~ric::~~,bet\V~e~ Ifrf'ghan "ca~~~Bank'"and Di~Ita~es,"Large"·Group ,.:j '. British..£X·p·Oris'·:·Sho·w" De'c'~ f.-'n···e" :. >: -.' .-: '_
an seven or el , . 'MTt A'r For.:~ ream ,u' ""':B'rn, '.' ,,', .... '1 ,._ . ..... . '. "_', , •. ~
· sular personnel were ?tlll In I I I ~ry I " ~n . ':"""': Aug7. ?O·--:-The--me..' . . . ' ..: .:.' .". . .,' ,'.. '. '.__ '. " ... , __ '.'
Bukavu at last reports. Ghazi StadIum . , \ mOria I sexvwe. Jor Jate,: Xlo~af.I:·: '. .. > .. '. . ". . . '...'. LQ~~ ,August, 2~L (~~ter-)~-c-. '.;. :. ._
Bukavu can be evacuated at a: . '~ . ". 't~ Imad Gu~ :\!om~Iid;':rorr:te'! Nm~s'-'I' SIR· :-\Iec .Do_~I.a~Hon~e's. .c~nse~\',at,i\'~ ~.!Jvernmeitt-, Ca.IiIe ujJ-.' :: . _
few .mmutes·. notice The consul- 4 to:) p m dHo.Le~ ~.llneD~fhi ,t,er.. oeState wa~,a?~no~o. yest!!rO ... ~ ~e~ fire, on 1~..-econo~lcoP8!1~les'. '~ed.nesday~atter'J~(est. '.' :" •
t has a motor speedboat on the ween selecte team (rom K-li' oay, by HR-H .}1ar;;n II' Srlah.. Wall f Lradmg .figures.shA>wed, a.blg dr:op'In.exports; '.' ",' . . . . '.fa~e. , and ,seI~etednJea:he:O:hool: ~;. Kh~n Ghazi: ~ther. -inember~" oU ~ '1 h~ 'tig.ui'e~; Issued bY~ thio. boiltd ere;led' \1'ith an est~ate, ·b~. an' in.. ':> .. ';'.'
· Wives. 'and children of the con-ig~~~r~~dfum.. . , ~e Royal .~am.I!Y, .?~. Mohammad lof )rade;. ·.showed __.t,-h~~ .. e){.p~rt.s:1n d~,pef.l?ent:· group :of· .,efOz:iomists:·, ~'._" . .
, sulate staff were recently.sent to 5 0 m.-Football ~ame between ousuf. tj1e PnI?e:i'.11!1}ster•. m~,.J J.uL?, at .:£..331 rm llio·l'l7·\\ere ,at. th.at tn~ na IOO'.IS' heading for a . -:. :
-Bujumbura. capital of B~undl, Soviet team and Kd'bul lJni\ er- be;s of the..c.-:~ltmet. h!gh .ran~ng tne.t~ I~\\..est ~le~el-:smce"l~s_t Jap- .po~lb~e. qalance.'cl. paymen~ de-' . '. '.
where ~ meneral moblhsatlOn sity team at Gha;:i .Stadium. (-./'I. CI~.~ a~~ mllltary ,offi.oals' a~9 .uar-y.·: ..:_.'.- ".~" ·.fic,~ Qf:oa_bou L£. ';>00. millioo by the- ...
was decreed Tuesday., 4Oo-metre relay race Will be l'Jn j,mT. y ,TJe~.ds.a~d ,s~u,den~s; " '/" ~ut.. the- n.at.l~n-s, :trade _:" gap: eno, 01 ,he .fina.nctal y:ear:.::' -" ' .'The revolt. in the eastern Congo 'durin~. the inter'J"I. between tbe, ,She~~' se~~lce .\: a; [!~ J,e! }-:' . 'h~'r ,ne dl~eren~e-;.. be,t\\";en- ,lIPPort~.- , J al1}eo" Callagha,n. Labour »a:r-ty:. . '-'-'-'
broke out in May only a few hockey and' footbqll· game!;\. 'i -of ,ur."coSClue .v { l~e -="~1.nJ_st~} ar:d ..expprts-. llarro\\ e<f.. !oo·£·. 8/ . econQm!~ ..spokesmarr:",. ITl- a':com-' '. . .-
miles south of Bukavu In the 8 p rtl.~Openlng of :orelgn al' i Edue,ailOn ~m l?1~I;t. In tlie. mtlhon.becallse·{)f.a ·fall·. m IID- m\!!It ·on tJ:1e. July. figures
c
chal-.
Ruzizi river valley. _tists .sho\\' at I'~odl . N"nd"ry I mornmg, til! no~>n' . "'. ,." ': po.r:ts..... :·: '. "".',., .lenged ·the government~.. tq' say,' ~
Led by rebel chIef Gaston' Theatre. - ~ .... : .. '.", ": .. ';". Pubhcat1Ql1, 'Of tQ: ..figur~~--'c?in. "'hat step~' "'ere' needed' to deal. ....
Soumialot, the rebels .drove t~e! . .' .. 1.. "', ,',' ... '. '. :. ..... :'......:' :'. ~ ..r\\-ith ·:t~is. serfous.-defi"cit·'· <.':' . -, "',
army out of most of t~e' valley. I Spcrlal progr Ifl1J'le--. bookleb i U.S;~.R·. AII).:.~PROTOCOL., SIGNElJ~. ' He. S~la In a .s.t~,t.e.rp~nt·'that ggI~, ._
whIch forms the Congo s eastern Iwill be avaIlable a1 Chaman (Je- . ' ". ' . ' .., ': <__ -;' '., .p.art .. O"I. (he. defict.t ,:vas dae to'.
border WIth Rwanda and BurundI. shan drounds) at Af. to. Altnou;dl I ~ ,..... ", ", . , I .s_ockpIlmg' raw, matewils, ...and .
After a stinging defeat, the admi~~ion to the .~ro~nds IS free:.L:'· -,- .. ~-.-·-·c· ---:-:. ... "', .;__~~.' . .. , .. .-.. ':'_~~';: , i~·:cl~mpar~~..t~e p6sitiorr' to.."tqat i? '~' ';:'
,army struek back from a base In entrance .to Ghazl Slaalu~ IS At ..' -',' , . '.. :.: '. ". ." . ,... ... c .. ... t 19.69=6~, W fllCh then I~d ·.-to 'a..re. ',' ' ...
friendly Rwanda. Meanwhtle. to (except, on \'1ol1(h'y \, hen a~.. , . '" ',' .~--:. ' '."'.. :'.:, Lce,sK,o,. the pay pause. and: .high···.. " , "
SOumialot was using Bujumbura ml,sion is ~f. 20) and entranG': ,.' • -',:: t u·nemI:?~Q~men~~'·~ ,".- ' ...... '~., . __ '.'
as his headquarters. to the Ghazi -syect..,to!s \cumge t, ) '. "A- Liberal party' reader" '" Do-- ..,,- . . .'
. The fall oC Bukavu woula be : Af 100 (tIckest for the nght a~~ i J-FIalcf\\'ade. said,yesJerday's figures ';." ',' . '
a s.eiious blow to the regIme of leit Sides of the l?ung~ are AI, ;)~ I -" :: f sh~\\:e;a·- Br}tain's,' ha·r,~.-·of:::the_·. : '.< :'•••••".-.
Gongolese Prime MIl\ister MOIse for hlgh·rdnkIng clvd and mdltaly I ' . \".orIP e-)(por~ ma-rKet ~::a.s'. falJ.4lg :__ :.::':-. . '." ..
Tshombe. offiCI-a Is . only) , '0 d Af . faster. than:. at any: ·t~me smce- . . ,-
, Car tIckets ore A. 2~ an. : • . '~:/Jrtcf War' It ...... ' ". .'
. t-O' d by the tf"l.rhc deoart·' : ' 8 ' .-. ", . . 0 ."Informed' observers believe' n, Issue , '-""Il'b" I : u.--goV.ernmel'lt offiel.als.re.Ject- ..':.
Bukavu is being attacked by a ment. Show tJc.{"~s \VI ~ "va!- " '. ·-erwuf!.g,es!io:~s·: to?t-::"an' b.~?ntij:·.·,-: .. :
rebel fifth column from inSide I' lable a.t Itlcket bOOl l1h'i, . b . . de Cl"fSIS was develOpiM,and remain- ''-
. Specla uroVISIQ:l as. een rn" " D"h f j. tb't -fi' C .
city. Th,ere are ne;lrly 80,000 re- . b the Ministry of E-iucation \\'ith ! .~~ ~P.:.l.1. ,a' -' ~ ~ o.Il{f:te:m· '.
fugees In Bukavu, .wliich was, a ymobl1e hospItal available for all ; .- tl,ella 0, .e~!Jorts . wpuld .be .PI:1-
once famed. as a tourlSt resort. _ . '; , .\\:ards.. ."•.' .... " ~ ."
. Is <;tudents. I 80th thi' F d t" f B''''''' 'Bukavu's fall would a 0 ,mak~ , Anv lost cnddrf'n should be; ,__ ". . e er;l JOn- 0, . ~_~ '. "' '.: >.
it d!fficult for the Congo to mount repoited 10 the Boy Scou~ Camp or 1· . 1?9ustr~es ao?:, ~He ~'!fio?al..As.';o-' .
anti-rebel air stnkes. Two Amen- the I'nformallon bootl1 of the "-it· t ~tatlon.. of Bn~sh 1\1anutacturers
can T-28 trainer pla~s converted Olstry of" Press a,d InlC'rr.;<Jtion; . " _ ~Id. ~he-y d0U1Jted', w~etber::. the
to fire machineguns and rockets. The Scouts are 'also III chan.e 01 I ..... . _: . . . .. ,_.: ,:-'. ':c. '.' J.J1~ 1~lJf.e.~ rE'fJecte~ the _rue ex-
had been inyaluab-le in driving the sports ground anj \\:til flplp The ·:P-rot«oL. of~·~th·e ·te~hnf.">_:_~. Year~" in '~ttiaklng- uSe.- 0[. -th~'-";- !-:'fl:·_t.:: DO~lt_!.~~ .. ~_ . - _. -::-.~_
back rebel thrusts during the past any cItizens. cal 'aiJl p-n)\'jded'by' the ;So\'., .: . f:ktor)··.a·lreadY: bui;t." h-y,. the :', .. R'.. :'.. ld 'r- "cli' .: ,'-"'h .'.k 1 . ,. • , , .. ' . .• e"tn<t, '" au lOa .... ancellor'
- wee . . iet . ~nion ,to ',~!ih~jsf:n',-rc- ; FSSR. The. -Sil\'iet l.11'!Jqn ~iIF of. ftc'-Exch~ uer . "', .. ' ed: ... ~ .. "
.The, planes are, flo:vn by antl- .. g.ar~Ung.~e lltl~tl~D of : Qte: . a~s~:·hl)IP. :In... the ~ons.tr-!JcflO!l""__ ,re\'lew h' .q ,15 ~~~t tr\, , ." ....
FldelCastro Cuban pl10ts servmg F,!-ctory f01: ..Pre:fali .. Houses~', Ul SDl!11l resldenhal"~u-arters " .0;' e ;sltua~I(!l}_ when he. r~., '.
with the Congolese army. They message saId that government' and tbe 'coristruction or sm:lH ; i"-'the cfty... ',.A credit'ciFfiVe-'- !,:,rns.., .rpm .holiday .later, thIS .-",..; ", ',.
were operating from Kamembe Iforces have hit back at the rebels ·r'esidentfat.ouatters :ii,'Kabl1( "miUioD,nibles-"wiU Jie,..pful'ed.~"' ''.'I'd; .. ':,. ,':'. ~. '_': .' - ',' _
airport. just inside Rwanda. In n'Drth Kata~ga recaBturmg the :wJ.!i"siine~.-fll.K.l,bill. Wed'.li':i<.. ':--a'f: the', dispoS,itl of:.the i\;;-!lflli.:" . Con5er:ative~"liope he.:will.l}.nd, -. .:
It was feared here that should small farm10g town of Kapona., ·daY.mormng, '.- ,: .',' ,government.··· .th~ PQ".lon'soi1Od enough-.to reo-. " '
Bukavu fall'Rwanda would come aC(:ording to radio reports from " ~TlIe ':Sigri:it!'fies were" ,,!\ofr.'- '.' . .' .... : ,.','- 'ir-ain [r.om., any' harsh. 'economic:'.' ".
under· increasing rebel pressure E;uropeans in Baudouknville. 100 . Far~t'ang!' .the .Deputy ·"Mi, , .: In ,the speechlls n'lade.--fiY. the' .. measlirli whiCh :cOuId 'damage.lbe·.. ,',
to deny .the Congolese use of km. 'tD the west. . nist,er 'of 'Planning' and' M,r. " twO): signatorieS ·after. 's'ignin'g :,' .party's ':chant~s .in' :'t)je- '. 'genet:al,. '" '. '"
Kamembe airport. Military observers . and dlplo-- .Ea!ikaveetiD,.. the" 'Ec~al~l.e.- __, '., the protocol;' thi: ~import:i!J(i~ . . eleetfon how only 'a:, few. ''''ei;ks' . '.- ....
Rwanda has been helping the mits here were grow109 more an- cOllJL!lenor lit the' Soviet, Em· 'of. this protocol. in the WolY of. away. .'. ,....., _'. :
Congolese in their efforts to check XIOUS about th.e fate of the E~ro- b~y. in Ka.bul. '. : .. '.' :'. ~'·frirther.. st~ng;thenin.(·~C~I1lQ-·._ The London- Sto~ f~tket closed.. ,', '.'.' <
the revolt. . pean populatIOn of AlbertvIlle, .01} t'.!e'bll,Sis of this pr.otocoL. .m!c cooPeraUon: i>et~l;'e;l- the: ',~ Wedil~sday \<;"ith 'a'" bi-oaa-'list of ' . ~ ", '.
Meanwhile an Elisabethville capital of north Katanga, reported th~ ~oviet·.lJni.!ln~ ~ilr· . hl'lJ)-~·. 'tw~ ..r~endly '-gell:'ijJ)oUr; 'was .'.-.- [;11150.. ma'in:ly ranging . up- to. ,a .::--. ' ..
In rebel hands. A[ghamst~. fo.~ the next two: "str~se.a:.,. - .... .--. - ..' ~., .-shilling·.: ' . .:...... ,~'. "', '. . .'- " -
. .- ~ - - - . .
• - - -- _" • _ '.-C'"







































In france" 'as.. in all leading Cou-rltries throughout the world,'
"people w~o prefe.r the b~st in king size filter smoking are. as~i1,g


















KABUL, A'ug. -19.-,ABdul Aziz
Kandaha!i; 'secretary .to .the 'gov-
'enl0r Of Nangarhar province left.
,for thellUnited 'States :today.where·, '
he wif 'study public adii".Ul:m:a- .
- I ~. .~ion and internati"onal J·elations.'
He ha~ .been given' a scnolarsh.ip·
bv USATD and has been ··ril' .to '
the u.s: by the 'Ministrv of Tn-,
'l('rior: I .' . ~ ..
-. i .
KAUL. Aug 19.-Jand::!t1··Shin-
,,·ari. a! member" of the pnma:-y.·,
t'ourt or the'· .Ministry of Ju '>1 iL-e ,
lef{ K;J'ptil for London 'tod~y .. He
\"i11 stddy .Public AQ.ministratjou
'~\'hile He 'is there.. ,He, ha~,bFen
sent tol Lc:me.on urider. the· Terh,
njeal ASSslstaoce ProgrammE' of
lh(' 'Bi-I~ish Gov('~nment. ,
i '
I .
-_~, ~ _,_1 ~',
, '. KABUL. TIMES ..
,.~. ·T.to U·.NO! OffiCIals'Murdered Cyprus Issue Is 'I~laysia Informs U.N. ".: AT· THE CIl-tEMA'
'Jn~.~(j~gQ .At:~~ugeeC.alt1p; 'Imm'ediate 'Problem ':.a':~~~er::::.Jiesia~ P~~~~:lO.}UJL Anierican
Til,'a'.lit:v~.·p',r~'"es ··H.IS- S,h,oc"k :". UNITED NATIONS Ne\" 'Yocl: stfilm; .LON.Ki~I~~Do~las·THF.G~ BRAR n;
.fiA :T,0 N .A'T.O·.·/:Say~s Ru'sk Aug 19 (DPA)-M'la .. T' ." arrmg: rA. ug , ens, OWe'
" :'. . a ..YS18 \les-., landS and Walter'MaUna!!.
'; . IDUTEI)'NATIONS, New:Yotk, AuCUSt. 19; (Reuter).- day mformed the PreSident of thp.· ZAlNEB' CINEMA'
"THE United :!'Jations.Se«;retary~ne!7U:, 'u:-Than!,,Tu.esdaY.ex- WASHINGTON. ' Aug. 19. Uni.ted Na~ions. ~curity CoU'!cil ,At 5 .and· 7-30 P~., AmerIcan'
pressed·his·sense of shock at the mumer of ' two Umted· (DPA).-y.S. secretary, of State of the.~atest.mcldents .PJltmg film; TIGER. HUNTING iN'.WN.
.Nations ·ofticials "at a 'refugee caDlp ·.iIi the Congo. ' . .Dean Rusk regards Cyprus as the MalaYSian ;lgalnst Indonesl<!. and 'GLE .
An lAP despatch from LeOwld-. In his reporf.to the United Na- ':most serious and immediate· the landinR' of Indonesian troops -;-~-,_-:--_",-""""""""_""",,,,,,,, -
"Iile- said th~ two French United: 'tions. 'Iogolero told. how. he had ,problem within the NATO. . . on the Malaysian miLinlanii, a UN .: KABUL;'·Aug. 19.~l'he' Foreign'
Nations l}xperts w~re killed 'by begged the' t~"'o Frenchmen to .I.I;! a. national lelevision inter- spokesman announc~d here .', Affairs ~nUnissfon ~ .tlfe Ai-,
giant jTuts.i refugees from Rwanda, fur'! 'b~c~v,;hen he spott-ed anned 'VIew Rusk· discussed the Cy- ,The spokesman· saId the Malay. ghan National Assembly discuss.
, Repuclic and .congolese rebelS as men;'hldmg In "the. busheS by the Perus situations,.¥ well as the Sian governm~nt' had expr~ly ..eq the ~ement between the
, . hID ' 'ed-" h hi .' d'd' , . . .:ongo and United Nations fin- re<tuested that ,ItS report be shown .Afgha!) and Soviet' governments
one r enc an cn Wit· .. s rpa Sl e:, ....-' .. an'-' .' , . _ , . to members'of the SecUl'itv emm-' on. the' study and' ,multi-puT,posedYlngr,gasp: . "gentlemen. 'we are,' They ·carrled submactnne-guns,. ces... " 1 cil only .
,here ·to help you.'" rifles a.nd· lTJolptov cocktails. he' Re~ardmg.Cyprus,. Rusk~-' utilization of the water -. and.
'. Thel 1\\'0 Frenchnlen,'-' Fr~ncOis' said:'- The...Frenchmen', !old him' PhhaslSed the Impo~tan-ce of seemg Thus far Malaysi'an 'has not energy of Panj and Ainu r ivers-
Preziosi. representative !n BuJtavu tliey, were in' danger. j t at· Greece '~nd Turkey, t~o requested a Sec'urity Council mee- today." .'
of thJ United ·Nations-,mgh Com-. "After. confinuing anotlie,r,.500 I NATO alh,es, 'do not. fall apart. ting to discuss the IndoneSian --,-. ...,.-'-'"'-....;..,,,,...,,--'-~..;..;........---'"'-
mlssfon" for refugees, and . J:ean, metres {about.·500 'yards), the car Rusk ~d he ~es some pros- action, t.he spokesman said,. '. . ' . ' ..AD'VT'". '
Plicqthe, head .of the ·Bukavu was .st6ppea by'a crowd 'consist-, pect. ~at Cyprus. trouble ca~ be I A
branch office of the Inteollltional ing 'Of Congolese, who wete rebel solved by agreement.. The dlpl~ Accord~ng to reports from. <oFORE'SALE;'iillots h~ au~ti~I1.
l:.aboJr Organisiitio'xi, '.were :hack- armed ·bands. had. 'modern wea- mlat.:;" must :~eep . trymg. he de- Leopoldv111e, Tshombe made su~ Miscellaneous domestic' furni-
'ed \\-ith machetes· and' finiShed.off pons.': . ~a~tedcu. an
S
d ma.~e It clear that !he a~ appeal to five African coun-.. tlire,· same office equipment and
by afburst o( ·submachirie-gun '.' The Tu'tsi~"who often .go ~ 'a .t III ff ' tatfes. 15 not abandon1Og . tnes Monday. . . ' some ,old. clotbes. . Articles' . will
fire, I ' ~". '. " ._'. ", hetght ,'Of. 'seven feet. . carried 1 s· e ort~. or \1. peaceful se~tle- Sll~ce the. Umted NatlOns peace- .be.' open' to 'view on the d'ay of
Th '. k'lled Kalehe, slears and' machetes. ....... . ment for the stnve-torn Med1ter· keepmg .force .has .left the Cong{)._. sale..coriunencing· Friday.: A......~t
, ey "ere I .near " .'. . .. ':---". ranean islli.nd· . Rusk said the U t d St t d ' --Korili of Buk'a...;u on lake Kivu in '. ',"f?e crowd began to howl in- I ..... '. , .' '. me. a:es li!l, 21,' at the British EmbilsSy,at 10.00-
· lhe Far "East {)f the Congo... They' :dudmg tl)e' women- arid children., o.J;he ~c:etary said he ?eheves other countries are tryll~~ to gIve am.' 'Items 'purchaSed must be
were hying.to reaCh"a camp har- .who: v.;ere a short ,distance away." I p .er . ncan states ,wlll help th.e. Congoles~ gov~rnment ,t1;le ! paid fot and'remoVed by purcnas-
boring ·.Tutsis who. had ,fJed .from. The..Cha1.!ffeu.F' got out of Ute car. ~ tzemlebr lli~olse.Tshth°m?Re putbl~ownf' mlnlIDUm asslStance. It needs. .' ers ~he san:te day. ',' '
R. l:l' . ... , wav1Og··a 'shite handkerchief <Ie re eon. 10 e epu lC 0 Rusk streSsed that "we are net I ". '. '
\\an l a: '. : '. ~. '. " :. " " Congo (LeOpoldiriUe): ' there \\·.it.h combat. forces and dO·f'. LOST:' .MAL'·' E 'SIAME"SE 'CAT'TheIr. Congolese Chauffeur wasI. - . t t
knifed in the ami .but'managed to no an IClpate we will .be." . , 'with brue ·eyes. about' two weeks.
fiee. It \\'as the 'Chauffeur, George ,.' • " • - . . :a-gc;>. :REWARD. Mrs., Kent Pill$-
-Yogal'ro, who told how~the Fren- , . " -.-: bury, 148 !=)har-!-nau. '.
chmen w-ere cut ..down . when'j . . . .
PlicqU:e was discovered to be' ca'r- '
: rylOg Ia pistol con<;eiiled; .o.eneath '.' .. . .' . , '. . . . '. . ~'( -,
· hi~~;~~~ro' ~aid ~~e l~c;il M',\'ami, ' " '. '. '.' . "', .;;~ .""~'~--~·ll.·t,.~"tKlng~ {)f Kalonge had warned'
, .
Ihe, t \\'0 Frencl1rnen, , that the-
TUtSlSl. sympathisell with· ·rebels
\I'ho .. j '-have' : 'been ' thr-eate!J.ing
BUka"1'u. But Pl!cq~e and Preziosi ..
insisted tm going ·to the refugee
camp. j '.
'BoDie Ne"is In .Brief
:' .~
I . . .
. KABUL" ,Aug. . .19.-:-Engineer
1\'lassa; iiiiqister 'of Mines: 2nd 'In-
dustnes. returned 'to Kabul from
" tOut" hI northe.rn 'r~~il)ns :of the I
r-ountr\', "'" I1"' . .
., .-. . '
. , KABUL.' Aug. 19.-Dr. Krause-.j
Brever' the. diredor of the. Tech:.. "
nical Assist-ance Section"foi' neve- ,
lopin'g[ Nations.·bf .the : p~ess, and-
'mfornlation . depart!Jlent of the
·Feder.l.l Ge'rman Rep,uqlir. ;;.rrive·Q,
In Kabul Tuesday-mo!nir;:..' He'
"\'i!l Visi.t· publishIng .il).Stitution5
en KaQul-and'wilr hold disrussions·
on matters -Of' common Interest
, ....,.jth- the MinistTY of: p.:es5 and
'Information. .' ...'
~ .- -i '
KABUL. ·Aug.. 19.'-Mohammad.: .
RasQuI Kohistani, the' Direc~or, of "
.. 'the :Ahicultu:i-e .Depaifmel!· o( ,
Ja~jlm:Pr9vinc~, left for London '. :'
Tues~y, . " .' "
While .-in Britain he will st udy ,,'
'W-aterj"and Soil. .. H~ 'h?<; been"f
,;ent to London 'by the Mml£try .of.
A-gnci:llture under: the a.!-1~pices,
at the fTecPOlcal AsslStance -Pro·
'gramme of'the British '!i:(.)vern·, I' < .'
·"wnt j ..' '.:,
KABUL~ Aug: 19.-Mor-amm;!d·J
AZlm £azyar, a member. or' :the ] .
~1inistfy of AgricUlture left ,Ka- I'
~IJI fOIl the Un!ted State5 Tll::~day1
'>I' a 'fellowshlp pr.ogramme by,
I·SA.IIi 10 'study agricult\Jl€. .
" Another person who left fcor f' ,
the· UtIited States' wa?~. ~Toham- .,
mad Oroar, acting directo" of ,th~
· department ·;foc. :grazing grounds
nf the' 'Ministry of, ·Agriculture.
Omar .!has been awarded a ~hCr
-I3rship l by .the USAID program-
me. i . . .
I
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